
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
No. F,14018/1/19-SMC/43 
Dated Aizawl, the  29th February, 2020 

 
 
  On 29.2.2020 @4:30 a.m, one truck bearing Registration No.MZ 01/S 4548 (Tata 
Truck) proceeding towards Lailapur, Assam from Kolasib side was stopped and checked at 
Vairengte police check gate by Mizoram Police. Upon systematic and thorough checking of the 
said vehicle, a fake compartment at the body floor of the truck was detected. On careful opening 
of the fake compartment, 39 lakhs tablets of suspected Methamphetamine –WY (World’s 
Your’s) packed in 390 polythene tablets, weighing 429 kgs in total was recovered and seized 
after observing all formalities. The value of the seized drugs as per international market rate is 
estimated to be Rs.9,750/- lakhs (at the rate of Rs.250/- per tablet). 
 Accordingly, Vairengte Police Station C/No.15/2020 Dt.29.2.2020 u/s 22 (c)/25 ND & PS 
Act was registered against Lalramnunmawia (30) s/o H.Vanlalhluna of Zokhawthar, Champhai 
District, the driver of the said vehicle. Necessary investigation is being carried out by Mizoram 
Police. 
  

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 
Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity 
to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 
 
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

  



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 
No. F,14018/1/19-SMC/44 
Dated Aizawl, the  29th February, 2020 

 
 
 Dt. 29.2.2020 @ 4:30 a.m khan Truck, Registration No. MZ 01/S-4548(Tata truck) 
Kolasib lam atanga Silchar lam pan chu Police Check Gate, Vairengte ah endik ani a, he motor 
check a nih lai hian Driver khawsazia chu rinhlelh niin uluk lehzuala check a ni.  A hmuna Police 
duty ten theihtawp chhuaha an han check chuan Motor chhuatah, chhuat siamchawp dang a awm 
tih hmuhchhuah a ni.  Fimkhur taka motor chhuat siamchawp hi hawna enfiah ni in 
Methamphetamine nia rinhlelh, mum nuai 39 hmuh a ni ta a ni. Heng Methamphetamine-te hi 
uluk taka polythene 390-a pack a ni a, a vaia a rih zawng hi Kg. 429 a ni.  He damdawi, ruihhlo 
ni ngeia rinhlelh hi international rate anga mum khat Rs 250/- zela chhutin Rs. 97,50,00,000/-
(nuai sangkua zasarih sawmnga) man a ni.   
 Vairengte Police-ten uluk tak leh fing thiam taka an duty an tih avangin ruihhlo tam tham 
tak hi man a ni. Motor khalhtu Lalramnunmawia (30) s/o H.Vanlalhluna, Zokhawthar lakah 
Vairengte PS Case No. 15/2020 Dt. 29.2.2020 U/S 22(c)/25 ND&PS Act ziah luh nghal niin uluk 
taka chhui chhoh nghal a ni. 
  

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 
Copy to: 

1. Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity 
to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2. Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 
Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3. President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4. SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

 
 
 
 

  
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 


